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"A Standard System"
marketstoday:
Wheat Opens Easier With Light

Trade.

THE WARREN M. CROSBY CO.
Established 1881 THE STORE OF DEPENDABLE! MERCHANDISE, Incorporated 1907

Saturday
Waist Specials
Women should have as many-shir-t

waists as men have collars
at least one for every day. And

so she may. and at little cost, by
taking advantage of opportuities
such as these: Thev are not an

SALE OF BACK COMBS
65o High Top Back Comba 48o
Another lot 50o and 69o High Back Amber Combs, each..35o
An assortment of Spike-to- p Back Comba that have been

selling at 50c for, each ..25o
A special lot Back Comba in a dozen designs shell color, or- -

namentedin gold-le- af and oxidized trimmings with stone set-
tings. Our price on these has been 59c Tomorrow.... 5Oo

White Canvas Bags Sample lot of Baga worth 65o and 75c
each nice to carry with your white suit your choice-- . 25o

New White Leather and Kid Belts Pearl buokles, leather-covere-d

buckle, glove-fasteni- ng buckles. . 50o to 31.00
SPECIAL-PRICE- D NOTIONS

Shell Hair Pins box of 6 for 7o Scissors all sizes, pair 10o
Pearl Buttons, extra quality, per dozen lOo
Pearl Buttons, good quality, 2 dozen 10c
Pearl Buttons, Coat and Jacket size, worth 25o to 35o doz., 15c

. Magic Hair Curlers set of five 25c
TOILET SPECIALS

25c Tooth Powder in airtight cans, a delicate antiseptio den- -
trifice, a small lot to close out at per can lOo

15c jars Lavender Cream for tan, sunburn and skin irrita-
tions oooling and healing jar 10c

35c jars Almond Meal for delicate skins, instead of soap
' Special, per jar 25c
; "La Mentho" for cuts, bruises, burns, etc. a wonderful
. salve per jar 15o

TRAINS

A DAY

aggregation of "has beens" or "never weres" but a
grouping of odd lots of this season's most popular
styles. As the lower priced lines are depleted they
are reinforced by these of higher cost. This is the,
schedule for tomorrow:

$1. 00 Waists for . . 78c
$1.45, SL 98 Waists for. 98c
$1.98, $2.50 Waists for $1.48
$2.98. $3.50 Waists for $2.48
$3.98, $5. 00 Waists 'for .......... . $3.48

Corn Dull and Prices Easy in
Sympathy.

LIVE STOCK1 TRADE.

Cattle Are Steady to a Shade
Lower.

Hogs Quiet Bulk .Sales From
$5.70 to 5.90.

Chicago, July 19. WHEAT Wheat open-

ed easier with a light trade. Liverpool
roi.i affpft vesterday's advance

here and It was reported that the Argen- -

tine crop will be 20 per cent larger xnan
last year. September wheat opened 'Se. iLo-a.r- . at 933493c. and sold at
93c. Minneapolis. Duluth and Chicago
reported receipts or toi

Th. market was weak all day, the low
point for September being 929274c. The
close was weak, with September off 1

lc. at 9274c.
CORN The corn market was dull and

prices were easy in sympathy with wheat
and because of good weather for the crop.
September corn opened c to c low-
er, at 5363c to 5314c, and sold at 52

53c, '
The Iowpolnf for September was 52e.

The close was weak with Seatember off
V4c at 52gS2c.
. OATS The oats market was dull and
easy-chiefl- because of weather cond-
ition. September oats were a shade high-
er at 38c to 38(&3Sc. and sold at
3Sc.

PROVISIONS The provision market
was almost .dead. . Thtre was no early
quotations on pork and for some time the
opening quotations on lard and ribs stood
alone,- : Both lard and ribs opened un-
changed, at $8.95 and $8.5714 respectively.

WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red. 9091c;No. 3 red, 9091c; No. 2 hard, 9091;;No. 3 hard, 8990c; No. 3 spring, 97
4f99c.

L'UHK-- Ko. 2. 53c; No. 3, 5254c.RYE Cash: 8487c.
. BARLEY Cash: 65S65c.

Chicairo .Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
urains, provisions, motion ana stocKS.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Phone 4S6.J

SB TO
V

This Store Closes Fridays at 12:30 p. m. During
July and August. Open Saturday Nights

f STOCK SHIPPERS 1

To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign To

Glay, Robinson & Co.,
LIyb Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas City,

WE ALSO HAVE OUR own urriues ai uniunuu. so. ST. I0SEPH.
SO. OMAHA. DENVER, SIOUX CITY, SO. ST. PAUL. E. BUFFALO.

Orchard's trail. Senator Borah said
more than a thousand people had been
around the depot before the dog arriv-
ed, and Orchard mounted a horse about
a mile from the depot.

"The dog seemed to overlook this
fact," said the senator, "for he was
eight miles from the scene when called
off."

"Let the jury say as to what they be-
lieve as to the dog," interrupted Attor-ney Richardson.

"Oh. no," said Borah. "I am going
to have something to say as to that
right now. There was a time when the
testimony of bloodhounds was accepta-
ble, but that was before Abraham Lin-
coln signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence."

The senator was interrupted by a rip-
ple of laughter in the crowded court
room. Evidently intent upon his argu-
ment, he did not see the mistake for
Borne moments. Then he laughed, too.

"I should have said the proclamation
of emancipation," he explained, "but
all the same it was a declaration of in-
dependence to some 20.000,000 people."

Reading from authorities as to the ad-
missibility of the action of bloodhounds.
Senator Borah quoted from one which
said that while the testimony of such
dogs had sometimes been acted upon by
mobs, it had been accepted in a court of
law only once in Alabama and then
as expert testimony, the foundation for
which had been laid by a thorough
qualification of the dogs as to what' they
had done in the way of tracking per

New York, July 19.
.'" Open . High Low Close Yes
WHEAT "

July ... 9074- - 91 90 90 91
Sept ... 93- - 93 92- - 92 4

Dee .... 97- - 97 96 96- - 97- -
CORN

July ... 52 52 52 52 52
Sept . . . 53 53 52 52- - 53- -
Dec 60. 60 49 0 50- -

OATS
' July ...'43 ' 43 43 43 43

Sept ... 3Sr 3S- - 38 38- - 38
- Dec .... 3S- - 3S- - 39 39 39- -
PORK

July ... .... .16 30
Sept ...16 42 16 50 16 42 16 50 16 42

LARD
July ."--

' 8 77 ....
Sept ... 8 95 9 05-0- 7 8 95 9 02 8 95

RTUS
July 8 45

...8 57 8 65 8 57 8 65 8 57

Kansas City Grain Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall. Commissions,
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 Wet Sixth street. Phone 4SS.1

Kansas City,. July 19.

Vt stoariv to a shade hieher. Light. $5.80
6.10; mixed, $5.66S.05; heavy, $o.255.90;
rough, J5.25(g6.55; pigs, 5.40.S6 05 good to
choice heavy. $5.85.90; bulk, 15.755.95.

SHEEP Receipts today, 5.000 head.
Market weak. Native. S3.755.90: western.
$4.005.90; yearlings. J6.00.); lambs, $5.75
4J7.40; western, o.ia.ou.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales Today.
The following sales were made today at

the stock yards, KansasCity , Mo., and
telephoned to The Topeka State Journal
by Clay. Robinson & Co., live stock com-
mission merchants, with offices at all
markets. 1

Kansas City, July 19.

CATTLE Receipts today, 5,000 head.

HOGS Rectipts today. 10,000 head. Mar-
ket steady to higher. Bulk of sales, $5.80

6.90; top, $5.95.
SHEEP Receipts today, 3,000 head.

MarKet steady
KILLING STEERS.r

No. Wt. Prlce.lNo. Wt. Price.
24 765 $6.00 1 610 $4.75
66... 941 4.50 (

COWS AMD HEIFERS.
12 1050 3.10 ((12 740 5.00

2 925 3.35 I 12 1003 3.50
11 836 2 .50 J

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
is. 741 .25 I 33. 861 4.55
17. . 640 .10 8. 5S1 3.85

:alves.1..... . 330 3.75 5 120 5.75
7 . 268 4.00 t 1.. 310 3.10
6 . 268 4.00 J 6 201 6.00

BULLS.
.1375 3.40 I 8. 3.25

HOGS.
No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price.
67 254 $5.80 77 204 $5.85
79 209 5.85 69 195 5.87
70 225 6.80 56 187 5.85
53 191 6.85 14 299 6.65
69 216 6.82 75 182 6.87
94 167 6.82 75 228 5.80
80 205 6.82 80 201 5.87

Open High Low Close Yes
VVHEA- T-

Julv ... 84H
Sept ... S64 86'i 85-- H 85V4-- 8- -
Dec ....89 89 8S- - SS- - 90190

CORN- -'. .

, July .... : 48
Sept . . . 4S 48. 47!4 47 48
Deo, 45 45 44- - 44- - 45--

One hears much nonsense about
"standard systems" of Shorthand.

There is in human invention no
standard which cannot be surpassed.
Steam might be spoken of as a stand-
ard of motive power, yet even now
electricity Is supplanting it, BECAUSE
IT IS BETTER.

Dougherty's Brief Shorthand, like
electricity, has set a NEW standard
BECAUSE IT IS BETTER than --the,
old methods.

Why insist on the standard of fifty
years ago or even ten years ago?

WHY NOT KEEP
UP TO DATE?

Leave I Returning
Topeka I.T. Kan City

4:30 A. M. 8:(S A. M.
:to A. M. A. M.

6:60 A. M. lllU A. M.
:.10 A. M. 11:30 A. M.

i:6S P. M. 6:10 r. M.
8:28 P. M. 10:U0 P. M.
7 25 P. M. 10: IS P. M.
7:56 P. M. lutSO P. M.

KANSAS CITY
00USLE TRACK-- NO SI0PS-FA- ST TIME.

Ticket Office
First and Kansas Ave., and

831 North Kansas Ave.

Ranro of Prices on Stocks.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Oifice 110 West Sixth street. Phone 486.

New York. July 19.
Stocks Open High Low 1:15 Yes

Sugar ...... 122 123 122 123 122
People's Gas 91

Amal. Copper ... 91 91 91 91 90
B. R. T 67 57 56 67 56
Am. G. & F 43 43 43 43 43
U. S. Steel, com.. 36 37 36 36 36
U. S. Steel, pfd.., 1011 100 100 110 100
Atchison, com. .. 92 92 92 92 92
C. G. W 11 11 11 11 11

St. Paul 134 135 134 134 133
R. I., com 22 2 2 2 23
Wabash, pfd 25 25 25 25 24
Mo. Pacific 75 77 75 76 75
Am. Smelting ... 117 119 117 118 117
N. Y. Central .... 113 113 113 113 112
So. Pacific 81 82 81 82 80
Reading 103 10474 13 104 103
Erie 25 25 25 25 2474
So.. Railway. ... 20 . 20 . 20 20 20
Union Uaclf'c ... 144 145 144 14474 143':
C. & O 34 35 34 35 34
B. & O 9S 98 98 . 98 97 -
L. & N 116 117 116 117 116
Katy 66 66 66 66 63
Pennsylvania .... 123 124 133 123 123
Can. Pac 177 177 177 177 176
C. F. I 32 32 32 82 .....

New York Sugar and Coffee.New York, July 19. SUGAR Raw sugar
steady. Fair refining, $3.33; centrlfuKr.1,
96 test, $3.83; molasses sugar, $3 08, Re-
fined sugar steady. Crushed. $5.70: pow-
dered. $5.10; granulated, $5.00.

COFFEE Market steadv. Xo 7 Rio6c; No. 4 Santos, 7c. ' '

Cotton Market. '
,

X"A.w.Vrn-l-r Tnlv 10 PnTTrtv csi "a

day, 5,000 bates. Spot cotton closed steadyMiddling uplands, $12.95; , middling gulf'
$13.20.

Galveston, . Tex., July 19. COTTONSteady. 13c.

Topeka JrarVet. '

Furnished by Charles WoiK Packing Co.

' : ' Hoas.Topeka Ju' '

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $5.4035 53
HEAVY 5.356.y
LIGHT : 6.46&.56

6ta $l.U0n.o0 ,hau ui. urJ.ll.i to quality,
KliGS AND POULTRY. ;

IFumished by Topeka Packing Co.. Ufc.
HE1FKKS. 1 AIK a.oo .ffi.,
HJL1.S. COMMON 1L00 4.utRLLLd, GOOD a.uu- - tm.i

COVVb. COMMON jf.oy tiiiSOJSi,iSK.S..C01 4.1W. jiJ ' '
116 West Laurent street J

POUTRY Broilers of 1 pound, 13c; hens. '

8c; coarse young roosters, 6c; old roost-er- a,
ac; spring chickens, 8c; ducks, 9c;geese. 7c.

EGGS-Fre- sh country, lie.
BUTTER Fresh country, 16222c.

CATTLS.
BUTCHtK a i r.r.a H.ou ( 00
COWS. GOOD J. do U4.w
COWS. FAIR 2.60 .

ril.VEH g.bu Ainik.
FRUITS AND VEUETAflE3

Furnished by qj,",. Kao. Ave 1

Valencia $4.Op5.00
LEMONS Box
LEFFINGWELK Per box $6.Su'.!!i
BANANAS Medium slxed Uunche....

$2.00: large bunches. JumboJ
TlSiATOES-P- er crate.".... 125
PINEAPPLES 30 siza. per crate, $4;73:-3-

size, $4.75; 42 aire, per crate, 4i.2o;. 43

"TEXAS AND ARKANSAS PEACHES.ir 4 basket crate, $1.09.

ELBERTA PEACHES Per ' 4 bask
crate. i, .

FRESH 'f." ."",5"' ' Ml- -
doz. bunches, loc; beets, per doz., 35c; tur- -

iLftuci. per basket, 3uc; green onlorii,
per lb.. 3c; as pa ru a us, per Uu.Sunches. 45c; cucumbers, per uox..

BLAckkKKiUES-Pe-r- crate. $2.50.
VVATEKMELLONS Per-cwt- $1.50.
CANTALUPES Per .crate, $2.25.
PLANTS-Cabba- ge, . per 10, aiC; toma-totT- lr

100- -' 40c; sweet potatoes, per lw,

FULL CREAM CHEESE Kansas T. A-- .
16c lb.; New York State white, 16-- ; Bloclci Bilck. loc; Llnburger, loc:TaSy, 20 lb. bulks. 16c; Dairy Twin, 2 tj
box, 16c; Wisconsin white, 16c.

SOUTHERN ONIONS New crop, per
hamper, $2.20. .

W AX BICANS-P- er 8 bu. box, 60c; per
diamond basket, 60c.

GREEN BEANS Per box, 60c; per dia-
mond basket, 60c.

PEAS Per 1- bu. box, 60c.
OLD POTATOES Colorado, per bu.

sacked.' 7oc.
NEW POTATOES Sacked, per ba.-90c- .

Grain Market.
Furnished by J. B. Blllard. corner ' of

Kansas ave. and Curtis St.

WHEAT No. 2. 7SS0c; No. 3, 76S78c;
No. 4. 7276c.

CORN 48c.
OATS No. 2. 40c; No. 3. 4Sc. ,

Topeka Hide Market.
Prices paid in Topeka this week, based

on Boston quotations.!
Topeka, July 19.

GREEN SALT CURED iiVSNO. 1 HORSR 2.&03.f
No. 1 TALLOW

:
!
j
!
!

practice and their cases will be tendedto in due time.
There promises to be some mighty,

interesting features In the Curtis--cas-
when it comes to trial, which will, beat the September term of the district
court. Among the witnesses . to be
called will be several druggists in thecity who have purchased liquor from,
or through Curtis, and whose testimonyto this effect will, be used to convict
Curtis and his pais-- , on some - of thecounts against them'; These drugglsta
will not be willing witnesses, to be sure",-bu-

the county attorney has them In a
position, so he states, where they 'will
have to testify to the purchases they
made.

Curtis and Rigby were able to fur-
nish S500 ball each, their bonds being
signed by Tom Boylson.

Another raid in the enforcement of
the prohibitory law was made by Sher-
iff Wilkerson and ,his force yesterday
afternoon. This time they arrested El-
mer E. Shoaf, proprietor of the Holli-da- y

House at Fourth and Holllday
streets, on the charge that he has been
conducting a joint there. Several bot-
tles of beer, which were in a tub filled
with ice, were taken, in this raid.

Mr. Schenck hadvinformation papers
aueaay drawn charging Shoaf with
making seven distinct sales oT liquor
in violation of ' the; law and also of
maintaining a nuisance at the place.
Evidence against Shoaf In- this case was
obtained in some instances" - by the
workers for the"Sta.te Temperance Un-io-

It is also charged that Shoaf has
been conducting a gambling 'house, but
tnls was not inciuoea. v,

One more accusation of violating' the
prohibitory law is pending against Mr.
Shoaf in the district court. It is for his
conduct of the Coronado club, the Joint
which was started in rooms to the
north of the National hotel in January
of last year, . and was raided before
it had been open many days. Shoaf
was tried on this charge in the district
court last spring but the Jury failed to
agree. It is probable that Shoaf will
be tried this fall also on this case as
well as on the new one against him..

THIS COMPANY WILL PAY".

New York Life Not to Contest the
Perkins Insurance Money.

Kansas City. Mo., July 19. Checks
aggregating $36,000, payable to the
heirs of the late Lucius H. Perkins of
Lawrence, Kan.," Were received today
from the main office of the New York
Life Insurance company by William
Hughes, director" of the Kansas City
branch office.

"We will pay every cent of the
$300,000 that Mr, Perkins carried in
our company." Mr. Hughes said. "As
soon as the beneficiaries prove their
identity and make their claims they
will be paid in full. We have receiv-
ed the proofs of Mr. Perkins' death
and are not attempting to contest--
single policy carried with us."

CONCESSIONS ARE REFUSED.

Telegraphers Vote Down Terms Ar-

ranged by Executive Committee,

Oakland. Cal., Jaly 19. The striking
commercial telegraphers at a regular un-
ion meeting refused, by a standing vote,
to accept concessions as framed by their
national executive committee.

The Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph companies' concessions were de-
clined. They offered j2B per cent increase
of pay after the telegraphers were at
work and would take back all but three
of the strikers. The Postal would rein-
state 80 per cent of the strikers.

President- Small this afternoon tele-
graphed the result of the union's action
to headauarters at Chicago.

Oliver Waives His Hearing.
Edgar C. Oliver, who was arrestedon Sunday morning last by Detective

Judklns, for passing some worthless
checks on some grocers in the city, and
then who was rater charged with
forgery for signing names other than
his own to applications to druggists forliquor, was arraigned for a preliminaryhearing in the city court today. Oli-
ver, through his attorney. William F.
Schoch, waived the hearing and he wag
bound over by. Judge. Simon in J1.000
bail for trial in - the district court,
To Investigate Tuberculosis in Cattle.

Kansas City, Mo.,- - July 19. Upon rec-
ommendation of .the convention of the
National Live Stock Exchange associa-
tion President James C. Swift today ap-
pointed a committee of five to make a
report on tuberculosis in cattle. The
time of the convention today was taken
up in the election of officers and the
discussion of papers.

Convicted of Killing Six.
Chicago, July 19. Hermann Billik.j

wno nas Deen on trial charged withkilling by poison Adolph Vrzal and
five of "his children, was found guilty"and the jury fixed r his sentence atdeath; 'During the trial testimony was
submitted by the state charging Billik
with having disposed' of Vrzal and his
children in order to collect insurance
they carried,

1

::

HAYLEUO LEAD.

Opening Argument of Prosecu-
tion in Haywood Case,

Is Expected to Extend to End
of the Week.

DEFENSE OX MONDAY.

Mr. Hawley Will Be First to
; Address the Jury.

A Motion to Acquit Again
Denied by the Court.

Boise. Idaho, July 19. For the first
time .since the Haywood trial started
James McParland. the detective whose
name has been so often mentioned in
connection with the securing ol evi-

dence against the Western Federation
of Miners, was In the court room to-
day. He had come to listen to the
arguments in the case and attracted
considerable attention. Judge Wood
announced at 10 o'clock that he would
not be ready to rule on the matter of
excluding certain evidence from the
eonsideration of the Jury and the ar-
guments of counsel until 2 p. m. He
instructed James H. Hawley, leading
counsel for the state, to be ready to
proceed at that time. Mr. Hawley is
not expected ta conclude until tomor-
row afternoon.
- The opening address for the defense
will be made by Attorney E. F. Rich-
ardson of Denver-- , on Monday morning.
To preserve the record Mr. Richardson
again today moved that the jury be in-

structed to return a verdict of not
guilty on the ground that the defend-
ant, Haywood, has not been connected
by the evidence with the crime al-
leged. The motion was formally made
and formally denied.

A I)r- - of Argument.
: 3olse, July 19. Senator Borah began

his address In reply to Mr. Darrow in
the Haywood case at 1:40 p. m. Thurs-
day afternoon. He said counsel for the
defense, in his opening address to the
Jury, claimed that a conspiracy existed
between the Pinkerton detectives, the
Mine Owners' association and the Citi-
zens' Alliance to drive the Western Fed-
eration of Miners out of Colorado, and
that many of the crimes charged to the
Western Federation of Miners were in
tact committed as incidents of the con-
spiracy to get rid of the union miners.

"But when we come to sift the matt-
er,-" continued Senator Borah, "what
do we find? That the conspiracy had
nothing to do with the Vindicator ex-

plosion in which Beck and McCormick
were killed. That was an accident. The
conspiracy had nothing to do with the
attempt on Bradley. That was a gas
explosion. The conspiracy had nothing
to do with the death of Steunenberg.
That was the personal revenge of Harry
Orchard. The conspiracy had nothing to
do with the death of Lyte Gregory. That
was the result of personal difficulties.
The conspiracy had nothing to do with
the attemptsc on Justice Gabbert and
Governor Peabody. They were the re-
sults of political feeling.

"Suppose we admit for the sake of ar-
gument that a conspiracy existed. That
fact has not been shown here by any
competent evidence under any rule of
law. I am not going to argue this case
on the lines laid down by Mr. Darrow,
that they have not the risht to prove a
counter conspiracy I am not going to
oppose the principle that they have a
right to prove it but what I contend is
they have not proved it. Let them put
some member of the conspiracy on the
stand and prove that the conspiracy is
responsible for the crimes complained of.
Testimony as to a conspiracy must come
at first hand and cannot be accepted
from a third party who knows only by
hearsay."

After quoting at some length from au-
thorities on conspiracy law. Senator
Borah continued:

"Let us admit for the sake of argu-
ment that K. C. Sterling was the
tnember of a conspiracy. What has the
defense shown as to his connection with
the Independence depot affair? That
Orchard was seen to go to his rooms;
that after the explosion Sterling was
eaid to have called the dogs off the
trail because he knew who committed
the crime that it was Steve Adams.

"There is nothing to show what Or-
chard and Sterling talked about. All
we have is the statement of a third
party that he heard Sterling make a
declaration that he knew who commit-
ted the crime. There is no threat, no
confession, no admission of having
committed a crime."

- Bloodhounds Not Qualified.
Am to the probability that the.blood-fceund- a

called oil by Sterling were on

STOP BEER SALES

County Attorney Schenck Opens
War on Wholesalers.

Would Shut Off the Supply to
Druggists.

ARRESTS ARE MADE.

'Cash" Curtis and Charles
Rigby the Yictims.

The Notorious Shoaf Resort Is
Also Raided.

Preliminaries, in what promises to be
one of the most important liquor cases
which has been handled by John
Schenck, the county attorney, and Johr
Wilkerson, the sheriff, were consummat-
ed last evening by Sheriff Wilkerson and
his deputies when they "took into cus-
tody C. W. Curtis,- - familiarly known as
"Cash," and Charts Hr Rigbyxm a war-
rant Issued on information to the effect
that they have been .multitudinous vio-
lators of the prohibitory law. This Infor-
mation is also against Willis Clough,
who could not be located by the sheriff
last night, and Matt Cave, who was too
ill to be arrested. He will be taken up as
soon as he recovers. . .

There are forty-nin- e counts in the in-
formation against' these' four; men for
making illegal sales of liquor and an
additional count charging them with
maintaining a nuisance in the building
at 609 North Kansas avenue, wheh has
been used as a sort of distributing head-
quarters for beer and liquor. None was
found on the premises when the raid
was made last night but it has not been
the habit of late of these men to keep
much beer or liquor on hand. They go
to the railroad stations and freight
houses and get It out of storage there.

The number of counts against Curtis
and his colleagues Is one of the largest
that has ever been made In the efforts
of Shawnee county officers to enforce
the prohibitory law. Under the provis-
ions of the law the court must Impose a
minimum sentence of thirty days In Jail
and a fine of $100 for a conviction on a
count such as these. The court has the
discretion of imposing a maximum sen-
tence of six months in jail and- a fine of
six hundred dollars. Should Curtis and
the others charged with him in the in-
formation, be convicted on all of the
fifty counts, each of them would get at
least the minimum sentence of fifty
months, or four and a quarter years in
Jail, and a fine of $5,000 each. If the
court used its discretion an imprison-
ment of three hundred months, or twenty-f-

ive years, and a fine of $30,000 might
be imposed on each of the men con-
victed.

Behind the charges made In the in-

formation are the efforts of Mr. Schenck
and Mr. Wilkerson to make Shawnee
county the "driest" spot on the face of
the earth. They have put the Joints in
the city out of business to all practical
purposes and now this move against
Curtis is the beginning of a crusade to
prevent the druggists of the city from
purchasing beer and liquor at random
from agents In the city and then retail-
ing it out to customers who are willing
to attach their names to the application
blanks to the effect that they want
liquor for medicinal purposes.
- If this latest crusade of the county
peace officers is successful it will mean
that the druggist who wishes to accom-
modate his cuftomers with beer and
liquor will have to order his samples di-

rect from breweries and liquor dealers
without the state and have them ship-
ped direct to him. This Is the purpose
of the prohibitory law in these premises
but It has not been the general practice
of the druggists to operate in this way.
as to beer especially. - A good many of
them do order their whisky and other
liquors directly from house -- in other
states. As to the beer,- however, it has
been the custom of the druggists even
in dry times to get all they wanted from
brewery agents who have handled the
beer from cars to storage and other re-
positories and dealt it out to the drug-
gists In three or four or more cases at
a time.

This sort of a trade has never been
Interfered with before by the local or
county authorities. One of the reasons
for this has. been the difficulty to ob-

tain evidence, of , a convicting character
against persons plying the trade.. But
Mr. Schenck and Mr. Wilkerson have
been working hard along this line for
some time and believe 'that "they, have
a perfect case against Ctrttts ndi hia
pals. And this case against Curtis is
only the beginning V"bf thei crusade.
There are- numbers of other, gangs of
men In the city engaged in the same

sons. The dog put on the trail after the
Independence depot affair was not qual-
ified by the defense. - ir

Teaclilna Pinkertons. , ,
With regard to the Pinkertons' con-

nection with the case. Senator Borah
said there was absolutely nothing in th.i
testimony of Witness Friedman, or in
the documents he stole from the ar-
chives of the Pinkerton office, to con-
nect the detectives with any of tho
crimes under investigation. Friedman
admitted '.hat the Mine Owners' associa-
tion was not a client of the Pinkertons.
Some Individual mine owners were cli-
ents but that was all.

"The defense makes much of the fact
that Pinkerton Operative Riddell went
down to Tellurlde and Joined the union,
and talked anarchy. He did not go there
until after Arthur Collins had been
killed, and two men had disappeared,
and the more he talked anarchy, thehigher he climbed in the union. Riddell
talked because he believed in doing
what the Romans did. But where is
there-on- bit of evidence to show that
Riddell was connected in any way withany crime here given or any crime
whatsoever?"

Senator Borah said the state did not
wish to strike out any of the evidence
introduced by the defense as to Brad-
ley or the Vindicator incidents, as he
believed it legal, but he said there was
nothing in support of the contention
that the Mine Owners' association had
been responsible for any of the crimes
alleged.

Upon Senator Borah's conclusion At-
torney Richardson arose to make the
closing argument for the defense.

He said very little had been heard In
the case of the actual issue involved
the assassination of Governor Steunen-
berg. If there had been evidence to
directly connect with this offense the
Colorado troubles would have never
been heard of. But the state was re-
duced to the claim that the killing of
Steunenberg was but a mere incident
of the giant conspiracy and in an effort
to prove a conspiracy had to go to Col-
orado and get hold of widely separated
circumstances.

Richardson Closes.
Orchard was not a member of the

conspiracy set tp by the state, Rich-
ardson declared, but all he claimed was
that he was the instrument selected
from time to time to carry out some
individually given instructions.

"Orchard said Haywood nad employ-
ed him to do certain things and the
state attempts to connect nim by a set
of circumstances. Haywood comes in
and says I will show a set of .stronger
circumstances against some one else. I
claim and urge it upon your honor that
all of this evidence should get to the
Jury or none of it. You cannot con-
vict these men of the killing of Steu-
nenberg for what happened in Color-
ado."

Coming at the time It did, Richard-
son said the Independence depot ex-
plosion meant suicide to the Western
Federation of Miners in the Cripple
Creek district it meant life to the Mine
Owners' association in their fight
against the federation, was what they
desired and all they could wish for
but it was the most unwise, the most
foolish thing that anybody with the
federation could advise.

Leaving Orchard's uncorroborated
testimony out of the proposition, he
said the circumstances indicated a farwronger motive on the part of the Mine
Owners' association than the Western
Federation of Miners.

Mr. Richardson concluded at 3:35.
Judge Wood announced that he might
be prepared to decide the matter this
morning. Court then adjourned until
9:30 today.

Meet me at the Chautauqua.

Everybody reads The State Journal. "

r Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 19. CATTLE

Receipts today, 5,000 head. Including 3,500

bead or soutnerns. Market steaay. &ouxn-er- ns

a shade lower. Native steers. $5.00
6.10; southern steers. $3.755.00; southern
cows, $2.503.75; native cows and heifers,
$2.60igS.86; stockers and feeders, $3.25(55.10;
bulls, $3.004.75; calves, $3.506.50; western
fed steers, $4.505.50; western fed cows,
$2.754.50.

HOGS Receipts today. 10,000 head. Mar-
ket steady. Bulk. $5.705,90; heavy, $6.60g
5.75; packers, $5.704r5.90; pigs and light,
$6.80fT5.92.

SHEEP Receipts today, 3.000 head.
Market steady. Muttons. $5.25ig600: lambs,
$7.007.60; range wethers, $4.756.75; fed
ewes. $4.50S6.25.

-' Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 19. CATTLE Receipts to-

day. 2.500 head. Market steady. Beeves,
$4.607.25; cows, $1.50(&5.25; heifers, $2.60
5.50:calves. $5.50i7.25;good to prime steers,
$5.707.25; poor to medium, $4.60g5.65;
stockers and feeders, $2.80?j5.00

HOGS Receipts today, 17,000 head. Mar

ROCK ISLAND MEN HERE.

Mr. Mndgo Stops, Plays Golf and
' n'i ...Moves On.

A party of "Rock Island officials, in-
cluding President B. L. Winchell, Sec-
ond Vice President H. U. Mudge, Gen-
eral Manager F. O. Melcher and Pas-
senger Traffic Manager John Sebastian,
were in Topeka yesterday afternoon.
The party stopped off . at noon on theirway to Chicago after a trip over the
western and southwestern lines of thesystem.

They were entertained yesterday af-
ternoon by Eugene Quinton on the golf
links of the Country club and were also
entertained at a supper at that place.
The party left for Chicago last night
which will conclude an extensive trip
over the entire system. There was
nothing of official importance attached
to their visit here and none of the
party would say anything for publi-
cation except that they were well pleas-
ed with the conditions along their sys-
tem and were generally optimistic con-
cerning the railroad outlook In gen-
eral. ,

"Will Preach to the Heathen.
Spokane, Wash., July 19. Leaders

in the "Apostolic Light", mission in
this city have announced the names
of nearly 30 residents of Spokane and
vicinity w"ho have declared their in-

tention to go as missionaries to China,
India, Africa and other lands. No
provision is to be made for their sup-
port and they are, expected to take
little or no money except that re-
quired to pay their passage on the
ships. Neither are they to study the
languages of tho countries to which
they go. The claim is that they have
receiyed the miraculous gift of
tongues and will be enabled to speak
without study. One missionary has
already started to South America.

Girl to Be Brought Bock.
Word was received today by R. F.

Hayden. probate Judge, that Marie Bell-mor- e,

who was committed from here a
couple of months ago to the girls' in-

dustrial school at Beloit, was in an un-
fit condition physically to be longer
kept at the state Institution. Judge
Hayden - took steps to have the girl
brought back here and she will be sent
to the Crittenden Home.

Meet me at the Chautauqua.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago 111., July 19. CHEESE Market

steady. Daisies, 13c; Twins, 1212c;
Toung Americas, 13c.

POULTRY Alive poultry easier. Tur-
keys, 12c; chickens. llc; springs, lStgiee.

BUTTER Market steady. Creamery, 21

25c; dairy, 1822c.eggs Market steady. At mark, cases
Included, 13Q14c.

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 19. BUTTER Market

strong. Street prices: Extra creamery,
2627c; official price: Creamery, common
to firsts. 18S021C. r

CHEESE Firm. State full cream col-

ored and white small best, 12c; same
large colored, 12c; same white, 12c;
same fair to good, llllc; same in-

ferior, 8gl0 c.
EGGS Market firm. Western selected

firsts, 18c; firsts, 17gl7c; official prices
firsts, 1717c; seconds, 15gl6c; thirds,
1415c.

POULTRY Alive steady. Spring chick-
ens, 30c; fowls, 15c; turkeys, 11c. Dressed
irregular. Western chickens, 1823c; tur-
keys, 1015c; fowls, 12 15c.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, July 19. Close WHEAT

Receipts today, 136 cars. Unchanged to 1c
lower. Septt.. 85c; Dec., 8Sc;May, 93c.
Cash: No. 2 hard, 86!SSc; No. 3 hard. S43
S7c: No. 2 red. 84SS6 c; No. 3 red. 83c.

Sept.. 48c;Dec..474c;
May, 4Vkc. Cash. No. 2 mixed, 49&50c;
No. 3 mixed, 4950c; No. 2 white, 50'g
50c: No. 3 white, 50c.

OATS Unchanged. No. 2 white, 4647c;
No. 2 mixed, 44c.

RYE Steady, 76S7SC
HAY Steady. Choice timothy, $12.00

12.50; choice prairie, $9.009.50.
BUTTER Firm. Creamery, 24c; pack-

ing. 18c.
EGGS Higher. Extras, 17c.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.
Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street, Phone 4SS.1

. Liverpool cables: Wheat and corn d
lower.

Second cables: Wheat d higher; corn
d lower.
Car lots at K. C: Wheat, 104; corn, 25;

Estimated car lots at K. C. tomorrow:
Wheat, 133; corn, 19; oats. 4.

Car lots at Chicago: - Wheat, 37; corn,
229: oats, 115.

N. W. car lots of wheat today were 244.
Closing cables: Wheat !4d lower; corn
d lower.

New York Stock.
Wall St., New York. July 19. STOCKS

Opening prices of stocks were higher than
last night with the greatest activity cen-
tering In the Pacifies. Union Pacific rose
1 points. Amalgamated Copper and Kan-
sas and Texas and St. Paul. Great North-
ern preferred and Reading point. Out-
side of these stocks the dealings were
small.

Prices made further gains with moder-
ate activltv in the trading. Amalgamated
Copper. American Smelting and Kansas
and Texas advanced 1 points and St.
Paul. Great Northern preferred, Reading,
Kansas City Southern, American Loco-
motive and New York Air Brake 1 to 1

points, .


